spectively. Such weak relationship between these parameters and elevation gradient suggests that the concentration of these ions is related to weathering phenomena, glacier and watershed characteristics and snow cover dynamics in Gokyo Valley.
Introduction
Limnological research in the Himalayas has been carried out since the beginning of the 20th century by Sars, 1903 and Hutchinson, 1932 (As cited in [1] ). Present decades have seen more detailed approach with greater focus on morphometric, physiochemical and biological features, primary production and trophic status and par-* Corresponding author. ticular emphasis for fish production [1] indicating very low concentration of dissolved minerals at altitude above 4000 m a.s.l. Nevertheless, the studies in the higher Himalayas of Nepal are scanty irrespective to the studies done in high altitude water bodies in Kashmir and Sikkim in the northwest Himalayas [1] . The study carried out by [2] in 24 lakes at altitude between 4500 and 5600 m a.s.l. in the Mount Everest area provides the first data on morphometry, temperature, chemistry and biology. Concerning the overall lake studies performed in Nepal, more than 163 research studies have been reported including master's thesis from 1969 to 2010 [3] .
Lakes in Gokyo regions are studied systematically by assigning their names as Lake Cadstre Numbers (LCN) and the results indicate that these lakes are oligotrophic and alkaline and have low ionic content [1] . More recently, various limnological studies have been carried out in Gokyo region specially focusing on lakes [4] . The studies concerning physical-chemical including heavy metals, diatom and macroinvertebrate assemblages have also been carried out [4] [5] .
The impact on water chemistry due to anthropogenic pollution from the industrial and agricultural sources has concerned environmentalists and scientists for past decades [6] . However, due to their remoteness high altitude lakes are less often affected by local sources of pollution. But their catchments receive deposition of pollutants due to long distance atmospheric transport [7] . Moreover, the chemistry of running waters draining the high mountain areas of Asia is largely unknown nevertheless; some studies conclude that the degree of pollution of these rivers increases with the distance from the high mountain first order streams and that pollution is increasing through time [6] . Geologically different catchments differ in both the release rates of elements to streams and lakes, and the relative proportion that are released. Yet, for the major ions at least, the relative proportion does not greatly differ in well-watered portion of the temperate, arctic and sub-tropical zones. The most common ion sequences as equivalent weight according to [8] are as follows: 2 2 Ca Mg Na K
HCO SO Cl
In this study, two cations (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ ), sulphate and total silica are taken and their concentrations (mg/L) have been identified and plotted against elevation if there exists any relationship between these ions with elevation gradient.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Gokyo Valley is situated in Sagarmatha National Park, one of the World Heritage Sites and is a designated Ramsar Site. It is located within 27˚52'N to 28˚05'N and 86˚40'E to 86˚43'E. Total population of Khumjung VDC is 1912 with 913 males and 999 females, and has 551 households [9] . For the sampling of water for hydrochemistry, area from Phortse Thanga (3570 m asl) to Gokyo Lake Six (5125 m a.s.l) has been taken as shown in Figure 1 . Several first order streams that are directly fed to Dudh Koshi River have been sampled. The sampling of water was done in the third week of May, 2013.
Sampling and Analysis
20 sampling stations were selected systematically and numbered from 1 to 20 as shown in Figure 2 . Water samples for the analysis of calcium ion, magnesium ion, sulphate ion and total silica were analyzed in Aquatic Ecology Center, Kathmandu University. For the determination of calcium and magnesium ion concentration determination, Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Thermo electron corporation; Model; M5MK2AA system), was used. Similarly for the determination of sulphate ion concentration and total silica concentration, Turbidimetric Spectrophotometric and Molybdosilicate Spectrophotometric (Model: Thermo Spectronic GRNESYS 10 UV) methods were used respectively. The guideline provided by APHA, AWWA and WEF (1998) [10] was strictly followed for the concentration determination of mentioned parameters. Microsoft Office Excel-2007 was used for the processing and analysis of data. This software was also used to construct Trend Graphs and to compute Pearson Product-moment Correlation Coefficient for selected parameters under study.
Results and Discussion
One time sampling for two cations (Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ ), total silica and sulphate was done in 3rd week of May, 2013 so as to examine whether there is any relationship of these parameters with elevation gradient. Sampling points 1 to 8 consist of first order streams which are devoid of lakes. Nevertheless, sampling points 9 to 15 are streams between Gokyo lake series. Sampling points 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 are strictly located in lakes. Sampling points 16 and 17 are outlet and inlet of Lake 4 respectively. Similarly sampling points 18 and 19 are outlet and inlet of Lake 5 respectively. However, the sampling point 20 lies in Lake 6. The numbering of these streams is presented in Figure 2 . The average concentration of calcium ion in the sampling site is found to be 3.25 mg/L with standard deviation of 2.02, statistically as 3.25 (±2.02). Similarly, the average concentration of magnesium ion in mg/L with standard deviation is 0.64 (±0.47). The average concentration of total silica and sulphate in mg/L is 0.36 (±0.17) and 207.20 (±423.01) respectively. Owing to extremely high variability of result in the data sets of sulphate ion due to high concentration in four sites for which geometric mean has been calculated and is 15.16 which is more representative. The statistical results of four parameters that are analysed have been presented in Table 1 .
Figures 3-6 demonstrate the concentration levels of analyzed four parameters of stream and lake waters in Gokyo region. The concentration of calcium (3.25 ± 2.02) is low compared to the former studies done in Everest region in 1995 and 1998 [6] [11] however, it is very low compared to the study done in 2010 [5] . In similar way, concentration of magnesium (0.64 ± 0.47) and total silica (0.36 ± 0.17) is also low compared to the results of study performed in 1995 and 1998 [6] [11] . However the total silica concentration is approximately similar to the study performed in 2010 [5] . Nevertheless, the sulphate concentration of this study is highly variable and very high compared to the previous studies [6] [11]. This study was done only in one season (3rd week, May 2013) during the dry period with low atmospheric inputs and low stream flows so that the major source of ions and silica to these streams and lakes is from chemical weathering. In the absence of significant atmospheric inputs of acid pollutants, the supply of acid protons required for weathering reactions in alpine glacial environments depends mainly on the dissolution of CO 2 and oxidation of pyrite, the processes which accounts for the dominance of 3 
HCO
− and 2 4 SO − amongst anions solution [12] . And the readily weatherable source of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ are alumino-silicates with carbonates that are easily identified in a number of geological formations in these regions [11] .
The final objective of this study was to determine whether the ions concentration is related to the elevation gradient or not. For this, scatter chart of elevation withthe concentration of calcium, magnesium and total silica were plotted as shown in Figures 7-9 respectively.
The Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient was calculated using Microsoft, Excel Workbook for four parameters as mentioned above. Owing to extremely high variability of sulphate concentration the chart is not constructed. The Pearson Product-moment Correlation Coefficients for elevation gradient and concentration of calcium, magnesium, total silica and sulphate are +0.350, +0.145, −0.275 and +0.101 respectively. All the values showed very weak relationship between elevation gradient and ions concentration for Gokyo region. Hence, this study derives the finding that the ions concentrations in Gokyo region are not strictly correlated to eleva-tion gradient. Nevertheless, these are related tothe weathering phenomena, glacier and watershed characteristics and snow cover dynamics [1] . 
Conclusion
The low concentration of calcium and magnesium ions in average compared to past studies was usual in the study site. However, the quantitative presence of total silica has been seen similar in temporal studies. Nevertheless, highly fluctuating concentration of sulphate ions could not be well explained and future studies are suggested. Pearson Product-moment Correlation Coefficient for elevation gradient and concentration of these four parameters showed very weak relationship which proves their disassociation.
